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REFRESH WOMEN WORKERS
'Lene Patrolman Guards Headquarters as Fair Leaders Receive

Returns, Greet Candidate And Eat

'tleetlen nlslit with the emn In
M full at tnieii'liiK nnd In the
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tlti.v llirnnjrcil tin liend- - hefitu enn se well the vital
(lie Women of that innu home. I Iieni-- ,

Bs.rlvnnla, nt 1"11 Lecu-- t thtit men nnd women enn In
it night. I can really be nccem- -

Among these who were hostesses nnd ' plithed If the women lime one pint-fnes- ts

nt the reception held were: enn nnd the men nnether. Indhlilunl
The new (Joverner of the State. Ms can never de as much as the5

rife Jr. : Sonnter nnd Mr. i working together. ...

WLi'

epper, Mrs ,T. Martin. Mrs. vseetue-- s te Bay, 1 tv,- - And I
eeree Herace Inter. Mr. Jeseph n.m tfratcful te the people for hnvlttg

r. Mttmfeid. Mrs. tieerge II. Straw- - ! e Mtert me. nnd de all that I pes
ftrldtv. Mrs. 11. ner.Hitcey Downs. Mr
J. Bertram I.ipplncett, Mrs. Wnlter
King Sltiirpp, of ('liainl)crslmrg; Mr.
Rudelph I'liinki'iibitrg, Mt. Samuel 11.

Bcett, Mih (tcorge A. Mr-- .
J. Earl Wagner. Mrs. Clinten lingers
Woodruff, Mrs. Owen I. Jus-
tice and Mrs. William 1. Schiffer. Miss.
Mary Wnne, Mrs. Jeseph Oazznm,
Mm. I. M. MeAllKter. Mrs. 1. 11.
O'llnrtit. Miss Sit t nh D Lnwrie, Mrn
Bessie Doben All emus and Mr. Kills
Oreben.

On guard before the doer of the head-.unrtc- ts

steed .i policeman.
In the entinnce. In the where

the special wire wbnlt brought In the
lectien returns from all parts of tin

State 1ml born iusi,i11''d, and are ind
the tnble where the hestei-se- s wcie serv
ing entree, cider .ind sandwiches, the
Women crowded.

m
: W:V

Sjmpatliy for McSpnrran
Well unssed, talking In low tones.

the women quietly dismissed the various
aspects the campaign. Their

was toe sure te make their en-

thusiasm evident, in bursts
of cheering and dapping of hands as
Mrs. lll.inkenliiirg rend the returns and
yntpnthetic reinar!." of "I'oer McSpnr-xnn,- "

ns the scoie rolled up ng.iinst
lira.

"The ward chairmtn in the
IMstriet antteiinci',i a pettVt rell-cn- 'l

ef the women poll watchers," said M".
Oreben. "And when jeu ceitsiderth.it
they stated en duty all d.tv without

cent of pay that mean ic.il
don't hi think

"I nm gl.ul.,J ad.led Mr". Grebe-t- .

who is n member of the Kepubllcan
Btnte CeiimitH'C. "that election 1 ever.

I don't have te worry about te- -

night."
"Kvery registered woman in the

Twelfth District." announced Mr.
Onrzatn, lender of the women in the
Eighth Ward, "and eterj register; 1

Wetnun h the w ird ef c, t tliesf wt e
ill uisue out and 'voted. Isn't tl t

rent ?

"Mv jdra," she continued, "i that
there should be mere b
tween the women and the men. W i

might mall our notices together. And
perhaps the women c mid htue registra-
tion teas. I think there should be cemo
epeelul registration stunts planned for
next j ear, eti?" and she hur-
ried away te greet another enthusiast.

And Then Came the Governer
But if vns net tilt the arrival cf

Mr. nnd Mr". 1'inchet was announced
that the enthusiasm became ureat.

"They nre coming the. nre Lemlng
they will be here la a sj.J

Mrs. Ler'tmer. .

At Inst they came small Cliffe-- d

Clinging tlzhtly te his mother's skirt
nd looking down in euibnrns'jed dis-

comfort an the v.etnen crowded around
Urn.

'

Clie-!- !, gr tings, wavlngs of s,

an 1 cries of congratulation,
were titidlstiiijulsh.ible in the gener.il

"It's been n great victory. ' snal
Mrs. I'iiiohet. wht'e Mr
fctepped en the steps te express his ap-

preciation te the women and h.s wish
that he would hate their continued bur --

jmrt and
And vith the lT"r wish expressel,

the last enten. almost tint
last drop of coffee druued from th
percolator nnd the cider pitcher qun
empty, thj women trepped borne tireu,

victorious.

'ASSEMBLYITOMEy
TICKLED BY RESULT

PhUadelphlii's first women Aembly- -

Hen are "tickled te death" with ir
Victories vesterdnj.

"I will tnhe up the weik which
comes my wa and de it te the best nf
my ability," Mrs Martha (J. SpeL-er-.

one of the fust women ihcted te tbe
Slate Heuse of Itepreentatives

with r.n air of whin
questioned concerning her plen.s.

spent i busy me-nt-
rg at he

home, Tushur reell:i;i
congratulation"!

"If you would n.k me whit I wm j

celng te de when 1 into it n"
home," eh ald, "I wuid tell ycu
quickly. But the 'Heue' I have btrn i

elected te Is going te hue nuinv ten- -
ants there will often be centlictlr.g
Ttewm.

"Of course It gees without saying
that I am peing te he a loyal memb r
of the Hep fnml'v ind ntan I '

elldlj for wliat I Ktlhne te he tlie best ,

interests of the t. '.zens of the State. '

Mrs. Speifn r;pl7f,l 15.S10 vnte.
lieta C. Ilj rue. one of lier Democrat c
opponents in the (llstrut, polled 40.M
Vetes.

"I heard of my eectien Inst "
ealrl Mr-- . Liilv 1'itrs. r.Wn locust
Btreet. "N'aturallj. I w.is r pb
And my frifnds luive al' been nue.
Since btfere 0 o'clock tii.s murium; t'i'j
phetic has been itneuig mid it u in- - i

Jeed griitifMUB te f.nd that e': ene1
la be intereiileii.

"I have netiiinc retltj deiinlte tn ra" '

mv plans are mej. general bitrind knew I am s'nd that wem'U
are getting en se will in pidltK. I

am for women's r!"hts m1 tlm th it
they should have cury M'ifinit., th it
a man bn. We ha c feuglit nnd
feuglit hind, but lire w iniiiiig ut

Ah jilts. Pitts rocked huk and f rtli n
a comfortable chair, dain'v in a bl.t

'and white silk dtess nm. her bltu It

hair waving nbeut her face, sin was f r
removed from the enco general lenccp- -

tlen of the "euffrnglxt." I

"I believe In u great many of tn
things In which Mr. l'lnchet belli tee.
Heme rule, caturaily. I de net s

that it H necewarv for people in liar-siibur- g

or anv ether plme te tell us
Jb Philadelphia what we should de.

m

nppreclnte
Ht'liublk-nt- i

Mcsaxge of Voters Is
Clean-Cu- t, Saus Reed

Senater after reading re-

sume which indicated Ills election ax
United States Senater Issued the
JsUewtrif statement seen after mid-ligh- t:.

I Tennsyltanlit (.tnuds loyal te the
, Republican National Admlnlstra- -

fjlea. xnui is tue cicnn-ru- i men-ag- e

from the voters of the State.
Much a vote net only nr, indorse-(Ben- t

of what has been done, but It
lade tin with new fene te keep

faltn in future action, w

keep faith. We are pledged te

i'.S'i- -

UsjUa."

w&''
I

We nre grown tip nnd certainly well nltle
te tnlse enre of eurncheb.

"Alse I nm n strong believer In the
Flnegan system. Nothing ehetiltl be
done te lower snlnrles, nm! the best of
ednentien Ik needed. A woman lit

of needs of toe,
Mrect,

politics. Nothing

there !'
nnd Gilferd.
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slldy can te make them Rind they did
and te make them proud of me as their
reprsentntie."
HALLCREDITSVlcf0RY

TO TYPE OF CANDIDATES

' "It Was Fine," Councilman 8ayt,
Gratified at Q. O. P. Sweep

"It was fine." said Charles H. Hall,
jchaltinan of the CampaUn Committee
of the Republican City Committee, In

'discussing the sweep of the Hepubllcnn
l'artv candidates threughuut the city
and State.

"l'urt workers found It easy te roll
up n big liepuiiiiian majority yesteriny
btc.tusc tlic. liiiil a set of catidld.itis
of the ver highest t.pe and all worthy
of support." he continued.

"The Ucter is surely gratifying nnd
Mr. 1'inchet gulned the respect and
confidence of the local organisatien after
he announced that, if elected Governer.
he would net be the tool of any clique
or et witiiin the patty.

"I am sorry te hear of the results In
ether parts of the country, where, en
the face of the returns, Democrats have
been succrsstul ever their Republican
rhals."

Mr. Hall expressed pleasure at the
news that llenrj Cnbet Ledge was like-
ly te "pull through" in Massachusetts.
"It would be a calamity If he were de-
feated," said Mr. Hall. He expressed
pU usurp also ever the Republican vic-
tory In the Ohie senatorial light.

"I nm glad te hear that Simeon D.
Tes wen," said Mr. Hall, "because I
understand he ii a great friend of the
I'resudeut."

"AS DO A MIRBOB"
A trt many rep s d!ranr with th

I irwinlan theerj. but evn the r etn
te as.te tl at there Is a wpaitn of humor,
t' rut' nt'it uith a B'Ulrlcul Mew of human
Kvcntrl'tlM In the unusual eertei of tar-tim-

t C U. liatcholer. appearing ru-larl- y

tn the 1's.aue Lccam. "Malt It
iliblt." AJi.
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Christmas Cards
W Invit Your Inspection

Distinction in euch meicMat variafeA
Bui ef Prleaa b ftlfifl all reruiramenU.
Dssne era erMl MvlbekuUfiJIy ascaeuUL

Including Envelope te match

KOVElTIB-filF- TS. .1.cameras, etc 812 Chtnut St.

n
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Lamps and Mirrors
for New Hemes and

These Being Refurnished
There Is need for these highly decorative

and useful things in either case, and
where else can you find such satisfactory
selection as here. We specialize in Period
Mirrors and Artistic Lamps, and ex-

pertly assembled stocks comprise the
newest and finest of the best
makers'.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hear Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

Stern &(bli
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It is logical that Stern & Ce., who introduced "Rex Sani-
tized," the ONLY living-roo- m furniture that is GUARANTEED
AGAINST MOTHS AND GERMS, should introduce te Phila-
delphia San-i-t- e, the clean layer felt mattress that is

The Last Word in Mattress
Cleanliness and Comfort

As an inducement to have every housewife own new, what Boen will
become the most sought after of all mattresses, are offering San-i-t- e,

TOMORROW (Thursday) AND FRIDAY ONLY, the special low price
?9.75.

San-i-t- e is made 50-l- b. elastic cotton felt, laid in layers, A NEW
IDEA in mattress construction which assures SELF-AIRIN- G. A patented
machine gives San-i-t- e strong ROLL EDGE that adds to the life of the
mattress.

As the San-i-t- e is made by the Hess Manufacturing Company, whose
NEVERSTRETCH mattress has wen national fame, one is assured of
mattress superior workmanship.

San-i-t- e Mattresses Made in
All Sizes One or Twe Parts

Remember, Tomorrow (Thursday) and Friday Only at the special
introductory price of $9.75
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Carded Cotten, 9C
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ISLMc Culleucdi & Sen
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGK SUPPUB1 .

PtranutOM

ti!r29eMsjMB Automatic Radiator
mTWFRUKT Shutter

ter ail net-typ- e radiators
The Winterfrent means
winter drlvinjr comfort

automatically keeps
your engine and the
driver's feet warm.
Can be attached in ten
minutes.

257-5- 9 N. Bread St
We te urtth your dealer.

Bud through Mm.

wirm
$m

The geed Maxwell is outselling because it has
been definitely accepted as far and away the
greatest value in its class. The remarkable per-
formance records the geed Maxwell is making in
the hands of owners, everywhere, is the result
of the fine way in which it is made in every
part that is subjected te stress and wear.

Ctdcljm,nea-b- d tract and run !bc mlvtetls
WaewitabU t tta Mut at bob; dram in Uavt

Alamim lubricsdeni aeter-drWc- a liri horet
mtnuDr leag eptuat new tn fd()it wtad-htel- d.

PrienLe.h. DtTntt,viitMtute ba addadt
Torief Car, 88J Readtttr, 5t Clnb Ceaai
Ml F --P ) Ceupa MOJi Sedan, SUU.

De BEAR MOTOR CAR COMPANY
216 North Bread Street
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Philadelphia
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It of
buyers demand mere in meter

ear than accessories).

In many moderate priced closed cars how-
ever, such things dome lights, cigar
lighters, clocks, etc, are featured against
the mere Important quality of
reliability and reduced expense.
Come, make of the
Essex Coach. That will show its real utility
and chassis quality.
Then you will what mesf im-
portant when service considered.
And you will knew that the chassis that
carries closed body always the most im-
portant part of the car.
Yeu want mere than the fittings in the
body. They are nice te have but don't

HUDSON PRICES
Speedster ..... .....,,.... $1525

Phaeton ..... 1575
ieacn
Sedan ,.,

mmmmmmmmMm

mm, 1825
".taiai.MtrrciMW. 2295

Leather

5x6,
compartments,

$11.50.

large
leather

S. Kind
MERCHANTS JEWEIiEnSSnwVBKSMtTHS
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Coach

Stewart "Utility Wmfn" te IW.

A Speed Truck
uuiu iu iaivc

track pans. Nm

pm$$nfr car pcrfe. There
yaall find the big dlSrreaee. It

eena speed track that stand
te the hard knack and leaf,

steady going fast delivery serv-
ice. Electric starter, electric lights,
powerful modern meter. Alemlte
lubrication, bumper. 4H'
cord dree.

ecrase leather hand
silk lined, three

mirror
14-kt- ., shield

We offer

& me
DIAMOND

I"

(500 2500 cpb)

entirely

wwa,

"Utility
Wagen" $1245

Vf 1445
1790
2800
8100

Buffalo

Gomery Schwartz Car Ce;
Sales Roem, 123-14- 0 Bread
Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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Come
the
May Hundreds Dollars
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Fntght and Etttm

sacrifice quality te et tfiem. Deafl
accept a lets able chassis, just because tbi
body has an accessory you like when colt
is taken of the meter, or ether essential
mechanical parts.
The Essex Coach provides every closed caf
comfort. It Is reliable, and convenient. It

the details that count most for utility
Thousands are in service. And yet it is
mounted on an Essex chassis that is bettec
in every way than earlier models that estab
lished famous records.
A closed car offers advantages you will like.
But don't the extra ever-weig- h the
structien of the body or the of the
chassis.
Come eee this Essex Coach. It is mere than
important if you are considering your first
closed

Touring Car
Cabriolet

Freight and Tas Extra

Built

ESSEX PRICES

2ft

has

awulilMl.l.tailM!. 91045
111. wint.w, i.hmkih, 1145

1245

GOMERY MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.

Hand Bag

va-

riety of

Sens,

it
Prices

IK ten

8ft

MOTOR

$1245
Tem

See the Value
Essex Coach

car

Its
out

all

let con
character

car.
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